[Positioning study of cervical vertebra pedicle axial line projective point by CT image reconstruction].
To improve the safety and accuracy of trans-pedicle internal fixation for cervical vertebra by the parameter data measuring by CT reconstruction. Thirty volunteers were enrolled and be subjected to high-speed spiral CT for getting the data of C3-C7. The data included pedicle point-midline distance, pedicle sponge width, pedicle angle. The cervical vertebra pedicle morphology were reconstructed. Reconstructed CT image data displayed that pedicle sponge width become larger and larger from C3 to C7; the pedicle depth didn't change significantly even from C3 to C7; pedicle angle become small from C3 to C7 and the range is from 33.76 degrees to 47.20 degrees; pedicle point-midline distance were almost similar even from C3 to C7. There were not statistical differences between the right side and the left side, but there were statistical differences between man and woman. Reconstructed CT image can provide useful data for clinical cervical vertebra trans-pedicle internal fixation.